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St a t e of Haine 
OF7ICE OF THZ A:rJJUTANT GS!IBH.AL 
AUGUSTA 
ALEN REGISTRATION 
___ &_nf_ o_r_d ________ , Maine 
Date June 28 , 1940 
Name Ro sanna Frechette 
St r eet Address 18 R. Spruce 
City or To,;m Sanford 
-----------------------------
How l on;:; in Unit;;id States ___ S'J_..._yr_ s'"'". __ H_ow l one in I.Iaine 50 yrs . 
Born i n St . Seo rge .. de_ ~'.lnro r Canada Date of birt h Oct . 4 , 1886 
If marr ied , how many ch i.l dren....._. _____ Oc cupation,__H_o_us_ e_k_e_e~p_e_r __ _ 
Naiae of em:)loyer _,... ___ A_t_ H_o_m_e ___ ________________ _ 
(l'res ent or l r1ct) 
Addr e ss of Gnrploy'.'lr _________________________ _ 
En[;l i sh ______ 0pca}: No _____ Read No V!r i te No 
------
Other l an[Ua G,ci: _____ F_r_e_n_c_h ____________________ _ 
Have you r:i.ade a:)rilj_cation for citi..zenship? ___ N_o ____________ _ 
Eave y ou ever haL~ mi.li t ary ser vice? __________________ _ 
If so, wi1ere? ____________ when? 
-------~-r- / 
Si gnature lp-,t UIAJ,th&M~ 
Vfi tnens{JJ;_ cli.itu1J l<.L--- ~ 
